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' So, I wqs d.isgorged. by ffihon. I suppose there was an emotional meeting

with Sam and boobbe. ![$ey had bought a house in Moresby Road;

Upper Cl.aptob. Sa,m must have made the jor:rney from I{oresby Road.

to Newington Sutts every clay by public transport. Irm pretty sure Mum

still kept up the s$op, but eventually Sam induced. her to give it upl

and the premises were used exclusively for Samts ha^ndbag &rixrrrr business.

l[']re read.e:l must imagine for himself the entreatingr imploring, row-ing7

behin& the btr-and. word rrindtped..rr

It was not Long before I was engaged in a viol-ent contretemps

with boobbe. J had. bought a few chairs somewhere or otherr it seemed. to

me we ieed.ed. Eome. Boobbe fLew off the ha.ndLel said we d.iaLart need. an;r

chairs. I started. blubbingl said. Ird. wished Ird trod.d.en on a mine.

Had. the mine made a clean job of it, this would. have been 0.K. There

cou16 have been an arulouncement: rrDied (fiffeat) on actibe servicerr in

the J.C. But it would have been no good had the mine simpLy mangled. me

for ilife.
Sam and boobbe r,rere members of the New Synagoguel Stamford. HiIl1 which

r^ras then a citad.el of bor:rgeois traditional Judaj-sm. The migration to

Ed"gware, EEnd.onl had not yet Eegrra. Sa.m - and probably I, too - l{as

worried I wouLd. not be able to get in on Roeh Hashalhand Yom Kippr:r, but

the secretary urrote saying that if I vras in uniforrn I would bQ accornmodated-

on the bimalel if necessa:Xi', I think I managed to get a seat ry3g the

birnahl a.nd I believe I was in uniform. I found. myself sitting next to

one ZLggy (Siegfried.) Stein. I thought he r,ras pretty knowLedgeable; he wasl

in fact, a Lecturer at JewilrGollege.

The shadow of job-hunting must have started looming over me pretty

soon, but mea.nwhile I was able to make mysei-f genuinely useful to Sam

in the Central Handbag Company and S. ttritrioL (ttanatags) ltd. businesses

at Newing:ton Butts (Sgttt was the wholesaling branchl suppl'ying retailers).

Before that I was with Sam in a hand.bag buiness he ran in partnership
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with a chap in Ea1ston.

I think the Dalston buiness involved rtmanufacturingtt as

weLl as factotring; i.€. blng in large quantities antL selling to

either whoLesalers or retaiLers. I put the ftmanufacturing, in quotes,

hlru:rsrtr because it d.iclnrt involve any complex procd.sses, basicalLy putting

pieces of fibre-cIoth on to reafir-boUfiLt frames.

Nevertheless, I had - always have had - a beer in my bonnet about

trprod.uctive't workr and I think, influenced by my urtingr Sam d.ecided-

to go in higself for manufacturing at Newington Butts. I remember we

I
had. dboy who turned. out to be a very good cutter. It was all very orude,

I

cotta.ge ind.ustry, If I rember rightLy the cloth (:-t fraa a speciaL narne,
& rn1

wich ercapes me, I seem to rember it was made by I.C.I.) was cut from

a template (r"rhere did the templle cum from?) and outworkers - one

or two wome1r pushing prarns - co1]-ected. the frames I affixed. the cut

pieces of cloth at their homes ana ativered. the compl-eted ba6s to

&wing:bon Butts.

As I say, I think I was useful to Sarn. At one stage I got rid. of

a tttravellerrr who was exploiting hinl which Sam wouldnrt hav( been able

to d.o himself . This travelLer was one tr'recldy F., one of the turo sons of

M?. and Mrs. F.1 who were rather superior and. spoke tttposhrt type of

Yidd.ishl probably iarthe belief that it 'was GermaJt.

M?. F. was a foremacr in a cap factory. Mrs. I'. was indeed. refinede

but trbeddy was foul-mouthed. He had married a doctor who, the story was;

had saved his life by diagnosing a"nct/or nursing him through T'B' Boobbe

couldnrt get over her super fried. fishl tpey invited. us ror.md to their

place one night. A d.octor and. a buLuboosttel & combination whisb I; tool

think commarrd.s resPect.

Sarn had a few *big, customers, aJnong whom were 3oots2 who would' ord.er

arrything from two gfoss at a time r arrd Freddie ooncentrated on these

few big customers. SamT thoughe wanted. him to cultivate the scoree

of Little customers. Ilaving a contnact to suPPlVr sayl 3botsl who

-^-l,r^ - u--. +L^..-^s.1 qarrr^r . arerYr. r^tpfr a.l I VefV Wg1!t
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but when the contract e:rpired. (or you found', simpl-y, you werenttgetting

the orders), you were stuckl unless you hdcl a oore of smal1 customers you

couLd rely ob.

Fredd-iey of coursel preferred to call onl sayl half-a-dozen big

customers once a month tha3l salr a couple of ctozen small customers

once a week. Anywa,yr I had. it out with him. At one stage I said: rrYourre

just a commercial- traveller, as far as Itm concerned. rt (f tnir* fte

cal1ed, himself a rrmanufacturerts agentrrr but hetd. probabS-y talked. of

being a rrfriend, n who ought not to have been treatetl purely on a

commercial basis. ) $arn uas g1ad when I had. got rid of him ,as he was

when at so,-.me stage I got rid of a boy (not the eutter, nho wasl ind'eed,

indispensable) who had taken Liberties.

Ihad.takenoverrqylradmin'.attitud.esfromryarmyexperienoes

in Tripoli, where the major in charge of the British lv1il-itary

Administration office would. ask me to d.o something ttwith yonr usual

o-uiet efficiency.rt I would. issue rtlnstructions for nespatch of a

sinsLe Handbag t6r Postrt in best civil servi"Ge manners

I. tF5pe customerrs address LabeI.

2. Cut sheet of brorrn paper t9 required size'

Thesheetshou]Ilb€Pdoubledtosecrrreadequate

protection.

3. Place bag on doubled sheet'.

4. Fold d-oubLed sheet envelope fashion

5. Affix addressed labeL.

6. $ertain postage and affix stamps'

Meanwhile sarn wouLd^ be tearing the skin of his hand's tying up cartone

with sieal. Later, when he operated. the business fron Ambrose Avenel

Golclers Greanl he got a simple steel-strip binding machinel a vast
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with me.

They were good clays on the whol-e. After a d.ayrs hard. graft , having

mad.e readlr a4rthing from 30 - lO cartons with I satr 15 hand.bags in each

cartonl for coLlection by the Post offioe, popping into a pub on the way

home for a beer.

As I say, I think I was of genuine help to Sam. Despatching an

order of, sailr B" groLs handbagp d.id. involve some genuine rtadrninn. Therc

would. be some 30' cartons to packr and I wouId. type tt No. x of y cartonsrt

on each ad.d.ressds Label; and each aarton had. a d.espatch note insid.e.

3nd there was a good deaL of book-keeping to d.o. When I left Sam to

take up teacher-training we had. a M:rs Piena, I remember, to tLo the

bo ok-ke ep ingf cIerl<ing Etr13--t ime .
I3ut I riras a triaJ., too. I had also brought with me my rrofficerrr

id.eas of I'honour.rf When I weat with San to his (chartered.) accorrnt4nk

to discuss the baLance sheet, I r^rouId. notiee that Sarn had. put downl saXr
,
S200.00 for tttravelling €xperE€srtt I wouId. say: ttBut we didlnft spend.

argrthing like that on traveL.n Acoor:nta"nt: trJtrs a question of what the

income ta:c inspector wilL think the business can stand.e e200.00 seems all-

right.n Me: rr3ut we only spent f,,rO.OO at the most.rr Raised. eyebrows

from accountarit. Saris trPut dor^n fi,50,O0rrt which mea.ht increasing the

firmrs net profit-by *1!O.OOr'ard.,paying trunne&essaryrr tax on S150.00.

I oa^nt't remember vlhat income tax was in those layse but I must have cost

Sarn in toaa/s(1990) money anything from S,1OOO.OO to S,2000.00 in Vra
he needrrrt have paid.

tle had trouble with purohase tax, too. This was the predecessor of VAT,

it wq.s 30 or 33+t'h - at one stage I believe it was more. The shopkeepers

and stallhold.ers who could. have been the hard core of the business

would. wa.nt to brly on1-y on rf a d.ozen onl a dozen offtt basisl i.€.. they

bought 2 dozea bags, paid. for thern in cashl tnrt were invoiced. fo$ only

one d.oznn; they could submit the invoice as proof for purchase tax

and. income tax purpos€so



I woul-dntt have a,nJr of that. I compl-ained about it to the

Gustoms & Excise - frm pretty sure it was they who administercd purohase

tax - but they saicl they coul-dntt d.o anything without rflIl€sr But Sam

refuse& to mas-sg1i, informl of course. There has alwo-ys been a Jewish

aversion to ma,ssering . .Once the late Illr Sta.ntonl head. of llasmoneanl

hose sonduct I had. conplained',: ItHe tried. to

sassgg me to the Education Offioerl Mr btritriol-.rr Andr with rare

exceptionse the British mand.atory dicl r:ot ggt any co-operation fron the

$lsbuviwhen it (ttre mancLa.tory) urged the Yishuv to inform on Jewish

rlterrorists. ff

trhe pistol and the pen. I had arraaged with an Engl-ish

officer in the Italian Labour battalion to let him have a rrWaLtherrr po1iGe

pistdl which I hadi'racguifudtt in Klagenfi:rt, in exchange for a. haversackl

a fountain-pen (he worked- for a firm of fountain-pen dealers or
t

manufactgrur=l- and a por:nd-note. He gave me the haversack, which I
/

stilL havel a3d he may have giveu me the pound"-notez but I never saw the

to,,-1"11-pen. So much fDr trusting an 'rofficer and. a gentleman.rl

( f naa thou$ht of keeping the pistoL, but a) I dontt thitlk I had any

bullets for itrand b) I donrt think 1couId ha.ve kept i, concealed from

boobber alrd o) it wouLd. have been a perpetual remind.er of my coward.ice

at times when I would have been tempted to use it on myself. )

Among other I'take-ar*aystf r.Ia.s a leather tool-box, from 2)2 balt'eryl

which I still havee a^nd. a film-directorztype chair which the late Mark

sugarman assembLed- for me at Moresby Road. It proved. quite usefuL

but I didJrrt succeed. in hanging on to it.

I lost, eventually.

I aLso had a baYonetr which

I must have started going regularly to shooL on shabbes. I struck

up an agquaintainceship - it would. be too much to say a friend.ship -

with the Late AIan Sohper (subsequently Speer). Hetcl got his Ph.D'

l9:

into the cLassrooml
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on a thesis: GentiLe Hebrew scholars in Elizabetha^n England. IIe had

d.abbIed, in the U.S. ministrXr. Later, he quaLified. as a bamister a^ncl

then as a solicitor. E. a^nd l bumped. into him once or twice. In his
he.

Stamford Hill d.ays-had saitt that once he rtmade itrr he wouldnrt trant to

lhb* u=. This n"#"U to be true in the sense that he made no attempt

to keep in touch socially, but f remember once r.rhen we bumped. into hin

at a tube station he was cord.iaL enough. However, his general point,

that those who have ttmade it'r dontt want to know their oLd friends or

acquainta:rces r"rho havenrt, is true enough. I iVr ryg-
When I lsrew him he r,ras rather scornful-f,iho left the ministry

and. then r"rote articles criticising the U.S.ts treatment of its

ministers (ttfouling onets orrnl nesttt he caIIed- it). He was referring
Cohen

to one Aaron fucu; later to become Jud.ge Aaron Owen.

Jud.ge Israel tr,inestein, as he becarnee I also !s1ew as one of the

A1a.:r Schper €foup. At that time he rvas known, and probabLy still- is to

the cognoscentil as Shmoo1 tr'inestein 7 cf. Jolrnny/Joseph tlitriol.

He invited us once ror:-nd to his flat at Hampstead.. This was whiLe he

&1qn
was stud;rLng, forf in the early stages of practising at the Bar. @*and

I speculated. to what extent his wife must have been suppor'r'ing him'
fl [a11

As far ies I krrovr, Jud.ge F. had no children. t{or d.id[tld4. Sad.

I donrt know how, But I once found. n6rseJ-f attend-ing a Board- of

Menagement meeting of the New Synagogue at which Shnrool tia's present'

I had. never stood. for e1ection to the Board.e but I seem to remenber

being "interviwed.'t for membership of the strrnagogle a.nd. being told bJr a chap -

canrt remember his narne, but know he was a schoolmaster - they cou1d. do with

people who [could. spea& the Kingts English.rr

[lhe minister at Egerton Road.l i.€r1 the New synagoguet t'tas Rabbi &t.

s, M. Lehrmanl author of a number of books on Jewish practice and'

tra"nslator of one of the tractates of the TaLmud (published- by Soncino).

yichus we owedl I suspect)tn"* Ira h^ad- an/someHe visited" us once, a

article(s) oublisheri in the J.C. I remember boobbe saying it was a pitY
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Juctaiem didnrt have the egutvaIent of nuas, a,ncl. Rabbi Dr. L agreei-ng.

But boobbe used, to compl.ain that he wouLct overtake her on the way

to shool without saying .tigoot shabhes.[ I can und.ersta.ndl I thinkt

Rabbi llr. Lts behaviouf. He would probably hate felt obligated., had

he said'grot shabbesltr to slotr d.own his pace a3d' have to endure

5 - 10 minutes bori:rg taLk in boobbers fracturecl Eng1ish.
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CHAPTER TWO IGRSAL TOWERS

Some time after my demob I got a lletter from Leib Potashl Manchester/

Southport. Irfhether or not it stated. it was for the specific purpose

of meeting the trHaffner girlsrt I canrt remember. I-€ib himseLf had

mad.e a war-time marriage to the d.aughter of a kosher-wine wholesaLer

Ln M/C - a pretty, refined gir1, as I remember her.
't2'

Did. I stay with teybt5'brother, Same who had mamied the eld.est

of the Haffner girls, or a.t a hotel? Canrt remember. Leyb had Laigl

on a prograrnme fo me, one item of which hlas a visit tortKersal Towererrg

which I assumed was the name of a district or possibly co-r:nciL estate in

\1/C. In point of fact, it turned out to be an imposing house3 spacious

haL11 ttgssnflrt staircase. In d.efault of my ability to d.escribe it

in ard;tectural terms I am red.uced to saying that tod.ay (f990) :-t

would sell in London for at least a quarter of a million.

The Haffner family consisted of Dad, vrho was a clothing (rainclothing?)
L 9d,\, {thb1,

manufacturer, four d.aughters; the eld-est of whom was married to Leybrs

A
brotherl as I have mentionedy another d.aughter uho r'ra.s, sad.Iy,

a hunchbacke a third. daughter who r.ras ver4f pretty, a.nd- a fourt$'; Tobyl

nho nas presentable: taIII, ganglingr but with a great deaL of character.

It vras cLear that I was expected. to propose to one of the girls.

I didnft trust myseLf to make overtures to the pretty one, because a) I

was pretty sure she vrouldnrt settLe for arrything less than a Eootor/dentist

chartered. accor:ntant/rich business man or whatever a:rd. b)I d.idnrfwant to

Iay myself open to the Line: men, tfre5le all the same, all *hfir3"

interested. in is a pretty face. My gallantry d.idnrt ertend, Itm afraidl

to proposing to the hr.rnchbackl who r.ras I I gathered. the ttbrains" of the

business.

&u, tr"v f
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My choice fe1l on Toby - or her choice feII on me. We for:nd ourselves

walking togetherr and later on she came doun to Lond.on to see me chlz /tJ=Z(

boobbe. She toLd. me she had featured. in the JC for refusing to work

on yom Kippr:r at the hospital where she was employed, as a nurse (Manchester

Jewish Hospita1?) Stre had come up beforg a board hea.d.ed. ty Laski (brother

of the tSE taskd, who came out with the ttOrd'ers are orders" line, what
l

r.rould. have happenred had. he refused to Land wherever in the I'lar? This

was my Iine, too. Toby said. they were not busy at the hrirspitalt aJId

s{;z r,rouId. have stood in for the non-Jewish staff on Imas day, anJn''ay,

but I said. she should have obeyed first and. complainede through

the proper oharrnelse afterwards.

The Haffners were froom. It vras loveIy to join in r^rith them

in zemiros round. the shabbes table. But I think a bit suug with it,

I said to IiIr Haffner it ,..:as not ecotomical\r possibLe for all Jews (most

Jews) to be {h.lrrriri Sabbath observant; he said. it had"ntt done him any ha;lm'

The question of froomkeyf,proved to be the stunbling b1ock, or at any

rste a stumbling blocke in any possibilit;r of a mamiage beti"'een Toby

and me. I think I ha.d. decy'rded to go in for teacher training, largely

on tneAavice of the pretty d.aughter - carL hsr?Tffrq Yattahfand r told roby
I

this would. not be compatible rti-th Orhod.ox observarrce' I seem to remember

Leybrs Sarn saying he abstained from r'6iting on the blackboard after

shabbes came in. He r.ras an M.sc. and. taught at a central school dn

li/C. Howevere I envisaged having to travel to help rtith orrircket/foothb1L;

which did prourr to be the case; as llell as attending school fltes

on satrrrday. The hrr.nchbacke incid.entally, had. sounded me about

going into the famil'y business - rror thank you' Eventuali'y Toby

wrote that she could not abandon her rfdabbatarianismttl as I had called' it'

and so the whole thing wa's off.

It was not tiII about 198? that r realised a marriage between us woul-d'

never have worked, outr aJId that for a reason I couLd not have foreseen'

Gubt6rl the sonl was froom, he wore a klppah under his army {"o^ uraoz)
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beret while oa [ational Service. 3y 198? he had. become lera€Its

arnbassador at the Court of St. James. I read. that Begin hact cal.lecL him

ttmy Shakespeatre.n I suppose he was literate - he was never in the

Eban class. Ee nade aliyah

in the 1967 and 19f3 rars.

and. almost certainly, I imag:inerfought

j:;r4t--r=;t-J;:.::

preferl in coagpniaf a6triritJr. If I tad been big eaolgtr I woulfl bave bee,n

thrillecL at Leariillbr Gublnr had kissed hands at St James, hovr Gubby had been
J-

guest of honour at the JIA Ain*er, bow Gubby had received a stand.ing

ovationl Gubb5r, Gttblgr... But I nouldntt have ben big enough .

Leib tolcl. me1 +rhen he came round. to us in about i986, shortLy

before his deathl that Toby had. manieil reLl - richest (Jei,'ish) bloice in

Sheffielfi, something like that; cLitto YaffaT sha had also maJr"ied r'relll

i.€.1 a rich bLoke.


